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Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL Minon CoimU OREGON

This I. Jiit th. plac (or your boys,

lMlghtful location, larg. building and
grounds, tood meals, plenty of healthy

fxarrlM, excellent teacher, and careful
training thli la what thy all y of

MT. ANQKL COLLEGE. Send for Cat
alogue and .pedal terma.

Hchoul will open September t
P. F. PLACIDUS. Director.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

KsKiiliir Nrml Connie of three yi'ri.
Nmi lor vciir wholly nrtift'.mioiial.
Truliiinir (li'iiHrhuent of nine ararte wllh ?on children
Iimtrui'tlon aim training In nyiiiimnlieii (Swedish y

..mi ami Viwml Mtiwln for nutilir Hi'hiMil.
The Normal llploinn In reengnlied lir law ai a STATK

l.ltflc OKKTmcATK In teaeh.
I.liilit I'Xiirnan. Tuition, hooki, boiud and Mitlng (up- -

proximaH'iyi, im.iw ocr yanr.
Student boiinllng llieliuelve. 1110.00 per year.
Aeailenili'KniileH nreuptoil fruin IiIkIi schools,
('atalogue cheerfully tent oil KphlU'Atlon.

Ad.lrem
I. L. PAM1M1KU-- , Prenldent, or
W. A. WANK. Secretary Faculty.

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
OuarantMd tha Beit In tha Markat

COWNEH FOURTH AND C1LISAN STREETS PORTLANfJ, OREQON

J U 1 ' Air

TO PROSPECT ON j

GIGANTIC SCALE

Colorado Miner With Unlimited Cap-

ital Kitting Out ah Expedition, (

WILL TAKE THEIR OWN TOWN

Alt cr Alanka to He Covr)l Depend on Country for

Nothing Hut Timber, Water aneJ (loll-N- ev Chan-

nel I lcovere1 at Mou'li of Yukon. j

Jifiivor, Col., t. II. Jiiiimh II. Miickcnzie amljaincs Casey

of ( 'rij-jil- f ( Wk, lift late lust nif-Ii- t for Sfuttlo. They will be the.

udvant't' pianl of an cxclitiuii that intemls to thoroughly ex-

plore Alaska u a fysteinaslic sealtf. They are hackeil by W. H.

Stratton, thu niilltunuirc mining king of C'riiKi Creek, I). K. C.

J&rown.of A.H' ii,ainl other ineii who have malc millions in niin-inj- r.

Their iiittntiuii in to pro.'H't Alacka on a gigantic scale

and for the uioh' the company will provide Kiipplics and ma-

chinery of the most approved pattern. Casy and Mackenzie are

nut only men of wealth, but have a practical experience in Lead-vill- c,

Cripple Creek and Aspen. The latter goes at a big salary

having resigned the superintcndciicy of the Portland mine where
bo drew $10,000 a year. At .Seattle contracts will be awarded
for building a river steamer, or probably two, to be no arranged
in sections that it can Ik? shipped to St. Michaels. Three steam
luunchcs will also be built for tenders and the boat when ready
will lie loaded with .riO0 tons of provisions, calculated to last for
two years. Twenty-fiv- e of the best prospectors of the West have
bet n engaged to make locutions ami three more will 1 hired ou
the eoa-- t with a sjccial view to knowledge of placers. Tho river
steamer will be equipped with jow( rftil steajn pumps placed on
the boat so the captain u.;; prosjirct along the banks wherever
litis is deemed ncessc iy to si. nj ! the dirt along the banks. No

time will be lo- -t and i. result are good the men will file loca-

tions
"We are going up to that country (o get our share of the good

tilings if they are there, and we hardly see how we can miss it,"

said Mr. Mackenzie. "We will take with us ft sawmill Colnplete.

a hydraulic mining plant to be operated by means of a hose from

the deck of the steamer with pumps, and everything else we can
need. About the middle of February Mr. Casey and half of our
foivu w ill be started over Cbilkoot pass and the rest of the ex-

pedition w ill go uround by St. Michaels and up the Yukon river.
We will chnrtor a steamer at Scuttle, load everything on it, the
charter bringing us to St. Michaels. There w e will put our river
steamer together, load our supplies, the steam launches taking
their share, and when we are ready we will steam up the river
and w ill join the first part of our expedition at someoint agreed
upon. Accoiding to our pluns at present when we reach the
country our prospectors will divide into pairs and will work out
over the country. They will keep in touch w ith the main party
and will be SHp'plied with provisions. Should any prospecting
party make a discovery that proves good, the whole party will be

concentrated at that point and we will thus be able to take up all
the best part of the country. Having our sawmill we can quick-l- v

build our own town and make all our preparations to mine in

the proper way. We are not going for placer mining alone, but
will look for quartz lends us well. We will depend upon tho
country for nothing but timber, water and gold. We w ill furnish
tho rest. Mr. Casey is ono of the best known mining men in the
West, lie was one of the earliest prospectors in Cripple Creek

ami discovered the American Eagle and John A. Iigan mines
on Mull hill out of which he made himself independent. Mr.

Mackenzie is a native of Canada and has many friends in Ottawa
ami plans have already been made if anything worth while is

discovered to secure concessions from the Dominion government
for timber and other claims."

'Our orders," continued Mackenzie, "are to spare no expense
to make tho expedition a complete success. We will take with
us everything we can possibly need. We expect simply to pros-

pect, it will cost us about $10,000 for a ship to transport us to

St. Michaels and from there we will depond upon our own exer-

tions. You know that it has been impossible to get a sawmill
through to the mines because the transportation companies have
a monopoly on the lumber. We will not be bothered with any
such monopoly. We w ill carry everything necessary to build a
city with and we. will have tho men along who can do the work.

Wo are feeling very enthusiastic over the scheme and our plans
are so well made that failure is almost impossible. If the gold
is there wo are sure to g6t more than our share of it.

A NEW CHANNEL.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 14. The Corw in brought the news
from St. Michaels that Father Iarnuin, who has conducted a
mission for many years, is authority for tho statement that a
channel not yet known to navigation exists at the mouth of the
Yukon river. Ho states that it is close to tho south side and will

permit ocean steamers to avoid the shallow bars and proceed up
the river for a distance of 500 miles. Collector of Customs An-

derson will explore and endeavor to locate the new channel.

PLUSH CAPES . . .

We place on Special Sale for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday the finest line of Silk Plush Capes, 20 inches
long, 110 inches sweep, collar trimmed with Thibet
Fur; n very handsome garment; well worth $10, for
Special Sale only $l.Gt).

. . . Remember Three Days Only

Tlli'.KW AVVAV If IH CI'.l'TCH EH,

A TluiknnA Kmrlfi-- r JMna the Lwk Llm

of riulinn fnr'l by fr. fin In.

i oruMiMi. i;r''ifn. .ir. IVMo. - lo ur
Hlr: I bilil It fo N k duty at wi at

pleadiir to mnk kn'.rn throuh the
r- - that whl'h of all ihr thlnv l

mmt cfm.Titliil. vl. : The y to cur
pain and ahkin-m- . I n eonfliV'I o my
boDi Kith iclutlc rUumailim, kidney
trouble, lnflamrmii:on ot of the bUd
tier and ironernl lndlpltlon. Could not
lwp mora than on hour at a time. All

meana I tried proved unavailing. I ata
prompted to vl!t rr. D.irrln through
ttw advice of my frlend who bad been
cured by him, though, I muat aay, I had
little faith that electricity would cure
me. I cam. to the doctor on crutehe.
Two week' treatment haa cun--1 me, ao

I hav. thrown away my crutehe, and
my other complaint.' bar. all dlnap-,-ara- d,

ai I cut take command of my
engine. W. HATS.

Judging from the testimonial, that are
puM.Mied dally It secma ther. are but
few Ilia to which th. human fleah la

heir, which cannot be relieved and gen.
erally permanently cured by Dr. Dar-rln- 'a

electric treatment, and case, that
have reflated other effort hive yielded
to hi powtr. Then eae embrace ai-m-

every kind of curable d!eae, wnd,

aa laid before, no man, woman, or child
need deepalr of relief and cur. while
Tr. Darrln offers Invaluable service.
Th. doctor will remain tn until
November 1. at th. Occidental hotel, and
will during the remainder of his stay,
treat all case at the rate of ft; a week
or In that proportion of time as cases
may require, The poor treated free from

to 10 a. m. dally, except medicines.
Regular office bours from 10 a. m. to t
p. m., d 7 to i In the evenings. He
treats all chronic dlseosea. blood taints,
osa of vital power and early Indiscre

tions, though no references are ever made
In the pre concerning such cases, ow.
Ing to th. delicacy of the patients. Ex-

amination free to all, and circulars will

be sent fre. to any address. All prt-vu- w

diseases confidentially treated and
cures guaranteed. Patient, at a distance
can he cured by home treatment Med-
icine and letter sent without the doc-

tor' nam. appearing.

INDIA'S REFUSAL

TO AID SILVER

LIKELY TO LEAD TO THE KEJECTI0 or

volcott s ritorosAis.

Tie English Cibiatt Disiactinew t. Overria't

the Opi.io. ot Its latin Advisers

Agai.st Reopettig the Mlits.

Now Tork, October 14. A dispatch from

Paris to the Herald ays:
The Herald ts Informed from a trust

worthy source that the answer which

the Indian government has forwarded to

tho Prltish cabinet, declining to reopen

tts mints uikWt an agreement with

France and the United States. Is causing

considerable difficulty In English gov

ernmentaj circles. A imujorlty of the

cabinet is disiiuillned to override the
opinion of tts Indian advisers on a ques

tion which principally affects India, bu

several members of the cabinet feel that

the government Is too far committed to

withdraw. At the present moment it Is

Impossible to foretell the outcome of the

differences of opinion, but tho resigna

tion of all the Influential members of

tho c.iblm-- t la not Improbable. Mean

while It la Interesting to know that the

refusal of India Is based on her obli-

gation to the ratio of liVi to 1. Indian

statesmen foresee 'the greatest difficul

ties arising out of a sudden drop In the

price of silver to 60, which it Is feared

would revolutionize the commercial r
lntlons and lead to the ruin of many

merchants engaged In trade with Asia,

On a basis more nearly corresponding

with the price of sliver, for Instance

on the basis of 15Vi per rupee, that Is to

say, iHd.per ounce for silver as the

standard, India would Immediately ocn
her mints. Perhaps the , English cabinet

will try to negotiate on such lines before
Anally rejecting Senator Wolcott's pro'

posals.

Shanahan
Bros.
THE ONLY STORE

THAT SELLS CHEAP.

WEVLER'S RULE TO iTHE EUROPEAN

CM) in lo wx&r

nis jude to ji7 nerons do not chascc
SfAl.t OCTOBER 20. , ESTIMATED VltCAT DETICIT.

.J

Tit Rebels Still Bl.aiig Ip Torts aid

S.ldiers Regardless .f the Tacifc

rolicy f tke 5et lliihtrjr.

New York. Octotr M.- -A dispatch to

the Herald from Havana any:
Cjploln-Oener- Weyler. rule In Cuba

will eod with the present week. Gen-

eral Carttcllano will act a. ouptaln-gen- .

eral until General lilanco's arrival in
Havana from flpaln on Saturday next,
when he wtll lmmdiately take th. oath
of office.

upnerai weyier, although expretMinK
regret that be haa been recalled before
he had succeeded tn crushing the rebel
lion, take the matter philosophically
and la making preparations to sail Oc.

tober 20. H. prslt In maintaining that
hi. method are the only ones that will

eventually fore, the Insurgents to sur
render.

In the meantime tb. rebels show no

signs of wfllng'neM to nrgotiate for
peace on the bants or autonomy. On

the contrary they are preparing to take
the aggressive. The large force that

'"nw wewara last week, It la re-

ported. Include, an effective company
of artillery. The Intention Is evidently
to Join Genera Castello. and make a
big demonstration to Havana province.

In Plnar del Rio the rebels hav. been

ctlve during the past frw days. They
again attacked and raided the town of
Calgre, killing several of the Spanish sob
(lien. They ambushed! a dotutonl of
Spanish guerillas near Handas. killing
more than . Th. rebel brigade under
Uorenio aratackod the (.croctta of San
Antonio and blew up one of th. forts
badly wounding: soldier. The rebelr
then passed through the' trocba, driving
a herd of cattle.

CUTTER PERRY

ARRIVED

DROrrED ANCHOR IX ASTORIA HARBOR

YE5TERDAT Af TERN00X

Quick Trip Trom Seattle. Bat VoiM IUtc

Dose Better With Cowl Cl Captii.

rhilips Tells ol Viae Ouesti...

At sunsot last evening the I'nlted
States revenue cutter Commodore Perry.
Captain M. L. Fhtfllps In commund.
dropped anchor in Astoria harbor, hav
ing left Seattle at 10 o'clock Wednesday offered

Is n,r. t

report to th collector of customs at
Astoria and will cruise in these waters
for the Captain Phillips

command of the Perry last Jan.
uary. formerly having been In command

the m
and Prtnce William sound, enforcing "

the
peninsula the laws were benig violated

,he Jalcings.

offering
Permanent

I
Phillips that he have made
a quicker trip from Seattle If the
Oilman coal he was obliged
use had been a better quality. Concern
ing the difficulty over the wage
scale, the captain said: "When the re

and

occupations, four of them bought
Tor Ktondike. .u.
placlng the back at notch

twenty-eig- dolla'rs shipped crew
anil of tiem.are drawing., the, old
rate of was hard work ie- -'

cure crew good men In Seattle, ul.
'though hundreils applied for positions.

There probably two thousand men'

SeuitUe out work, comej
there with the expectation of going1
Klondike, and who have not yet been

to get away. Lawyers,' merchants,
doctors, mechanic

anything they can In
of work In order to

selves'. I finally succeeded m securing
good crew. We now have three

men told. We will clean ship at
and be for visitors. trip down

(Continued ou third page.)

CROP CONDITION

rnr.rArmio.is roK'covtR.HSE.M

HAS

There VIII Be Cd Market Abroidjr.r

Anericit Traits Growers

to Tack Tkea freperlr.

Washington, Oct. U Th. monthly re
port th. agricultural department on
the European crop condition, ummarl- -

ing th. crop, of European correspond.
ent to Statistician Hyde, ba. been
made public. Th. following I an

Recwirt Information, while It may
om case, modify the crop eatlmate

for particular countries, doe. not essen-
tially change tb. situation regards
the deficiency in th. principal crop, of
Europe. Th. outlook for wheat In
Australasian countries continue, good,
but th. prosper Argentina ar. om-wh- at

less bright, owing th. drought
and Account, from ar.
quit, favorable both to Kharif crops
hanrwfted to be harvested this fall,
and a. to th. seeding of th. crop
to be harvested next spring,

Include, th. crop.
Tb. annual estimate of the

wheat crop by the Hungarian
ministry of agriculture th. follow-In- g

revised result, for VS7, compared with

Wheat production. Importing countries,
SW.7H.M0 for &S.639,0iJO for IS.

xporUnj countries; ISS7, J,mi.808.0jO;

m Lt2.St0o8.

wheat production of both Im-

porting and exporting countries In 1S9T,

1142.577.00O; In IS. 4,238.50.000 busbela!

Net deficit 1S97, 202.SS5.ooo buahels; im,
l,5Si,00O.

Extremely pesetmtstlo reports as to
th of the crop fuflure Je? Russia
bave been circulated, but the liberal
Quantities coming forward for shipment
have led dealer, to receive UCh reports
wh incredulity, ft , probable, how-ev- r,

that much of the Russian
going to Western European market. Is
out of the more harvests of former
year and there I. evidence there going

show that the crop of 197 Is at any
rate considerably below the average.

Consul Eugene Germain, of Zurich.
Switzerland, after an Investigation; of
European fruit prospects expressed the
opinion that there will be good market
for American apples arW dried fruit,
this season if growers be careful
to put up choice stock only. He says:

"Nothing smaller than case. In
French will pay to ship to Eu.
rope and all other dried must be
uniform In size and attractively packed."

EVAXGEUNA'S HOME.

Chicago. October Clsne-ro- s.

who has Just escaped from the nar
row walls of a prison, ha. been

a. hnm. nn .h. . . . .
mornlmr. The imd- -r " " w,ue Paries of

Kansas, the barbed wire fences
are the only suggestions of trocha.
The woman's auxiliary of the Cuban
committee met at the home of Mrs.

.Martha and discussed Cuban

of Corwin In service Atoka waters! H 'uaatlng each other on the
of Mis, Clsneros, In In.

Inlted State, fish laws. In Aleutian' had Pattxmed the
pope and queen of Spain for cUm- -

regularly. The Corwtn found that r"0'' In mIdrt of th Mrs.

seines were being used and caught men
' nnounced tha Tuesday she wired

In the very act. In an Interview with!
t0 M'SS Clsneroe ,n New Tork

an Astorian reporter last night. Captain' yOU"S refugee home

stated would
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. U I . . ."uu ner ramer and mother, and
Mrs. George Munger, In Greenwood
county, Kansas. Mr. Munger now Uvea
near Eureka, where he has a large, fruit
ranch. He lived for a time' Cuba
where as many friends ac- -

duction In wages was announced all of nualntanoes, he speak. Spanish flu.

ray crew with the exception of eleven ntl Both h6 and 8 re mnch
left the ship. They went into different! Interested In the Cuban cause.
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